
CITY BULLETIN•
Homeopathic Medical College.

The Eighteenth Annual Commencement
• of this institutionwas held this afternoon at

the, usical Fund Hall. There was a fair
'.audience, composed principally of ladies.

1-'• Johnson's Colored Band was in attendance.
• The platform was occupied by the trustees

',I; and-faculty of theCollege and thegraduates
weieseated on the front benches in the ball.

The exercises wereopenedwith prayer by
"Re'V. George D. Boardman.

""-.7,The degrees were then conferred by the
• President of the institution. The honorary
digreeof Doctor of Medicine l'Ous granted to
Theo. J. Ruckert, M. D., of tHernhuth,
Saxtaay: the special degree of Doctor of
Medicine to Dr. Benjamin Becker, of Potts-
villepPa. The degree of Doctor of Medicine
was conferred upon the following grad-
uates:

L..A_Trowsmith, M. D. 'George H. Parseli,
Younghusbanti, A. M., L. H. Willard,

Edwin S. Anderson,
Francisco Orenga, M. D., Isaiah Dever, M. D.,,
Benjamin C. Woodbury, Jas. S. shepherd, M. D.,
SumnerH. Boynton, Aquila B Lippincott,
Joseph J. Currie, Rev. David Packer,
Silas Griffith, Milton D.Lichtenwalner,
ZlbaD. Walter, DavidL. Dreibeldis, !M.D.,
Jacob G. Streets, John E. Barnaby,
Rufus E. Melding, Edward P. Small,
George F. Marsden,l.T. Heber Smith. ,
Edwin H. Trego, M. D., Charles S. Wilson.
3. Benson Voak, I NathanWiggin,
Richard T.Harman, John C. Richards, M.D.,
HarryE. Williams, Clarence T.Campbell,M,D,
Rev. Chas.D.Herbert,A.M, George B. Sawtelle,
Maximillan Warder. Constantine LippKe, M.D.,
Thomas H. Smith, AlfredShepherd, . D.,
Charles Arthur, J. Emory Voak, M. D.,
James B. Owens, M. D. David Coon, M. D.,
CharlesB. Doran, M, D. A. J. B. Jenner,

The valedictory address was deliveredby*
Adolph Lippe,' M. D., Professor of Materia
Medics. His oration was a defence of
Homoeopathy, and he urged that "the
greatest good of the greatest number" de-
manded the freedom of thought and inves-
tigation into medical truthwhich is afforded
under the Honiceopathetic system. After
speaking' of the opposition encountered
from the partisans of the allopathic system,
he said: The Homoeopathic Medical Col-
lege of Pennsylvania acts under the same
authority, equal in a amount and originat-
ing from the self-same source, with that
vested in the other medical corporations.
And the Degree of Doctor of Medicine here
conferred is as truly valid as that of any
other Medical College in the country. And
in addition to theknowledge of the Science
and Art of Medicine in general, which our
diplomacertifies to as amply as any other,
it proves that its holder possesses also a
competent knowledge of the principles and
practice of Homoeopathic Medicine.

Since Medicine is to be taught and prac-
tised principally for the benefit of the peo-
ple, it becomes the interest, right and duty
of each individual citizen to inquire into the
comparative merits of the various Medical
Systems, and to choose between themfor
_himself. And in this most importantre-
spect we differ from those of the Old School,
who contend for what they consider the ex-
clusive privileges and vested rights of an
established craft, and who hold that thepeo-
ple have no right to inquire into the myste-
ries of Medical Science; that they them-
selves have all the right to command in the
premises, and that the people haveonly the
right to obey—the sole privilege of implicit,
unquestioning submission.

The Professor maintained that the Allo-
pathic principle was aristocratic, but that
revolutions never go backwards, and that
the Homceopattdc system would succeed.
In the army and navy the practitioners of
this school would yet be admitted, though
so far they had beenkept out and insulted
by the domineeringAllopathists. Address-
ing thegraduating class, he said: Upon the
banner under which you now enter the con-
test,you see inscribed: TheLaw of the Simi-
]ars; The Single Remedy; and the Minimum
Dose. This was thebannerunfurledby Hah- •
nemarm. Under this banner his disciples
have gained unparalleled success. And this
sauna banner, ifYou but follow it faithfully,
willnrost assuredly leadyou to victory over
disease,andto triumphover youropponents.

The Professor particularly alluded to the
position of the Republic of theUnitedStates
sa the home offree thought and free politi-
cal'action. He said: As a Republic, we
shall finally see our example followed by
the other nations; see them consign the
shackles of the slaves, the crowns of the ty
rantsand thebadges of theprivileged classes_
to the museum of antiquities, there tokeep-

company with the silver shrines ofEphe-
• aus'and the mummies of Egypt!

And as Homoeopathists, as the represen-
tativesof the Republican principle in the
medicalWorld, we shall finally see added to
these antiquarian curiosities, the emetics
and cathartics, the diuretics and tonics, the
iron pills and the blister plaster, the lancet

• .and the.. cupping glasses, which were the
folliga and the bane of former generations.
And-we_ shall see the people themselves,
enlightened by the followers of Hahne-
mann,: emancipated from their medical

• tyrante and oppressors, and rejoicing in the
beneficent results of their newly chcisea
systell4.•

Geittionen:—ln order that you may well
and bravely accomplish your part in this
glorious work, see to it that you are not al-
lured by the decaying grandeur of the Old
School, or misled by short-sighted or pre-
tendingfriends of Homoeopathy to degrade
our noble system, by attempting to render
it acceptable tothe opponents of liberty and
progress. See to it that you do not under-
mine the cause you seek to serve, by sub-
jecting it to fatal compromise of its funda-
mental- principles!
. .§uch. are the duties you assume to-day;

...-"lastities which you owe to the honor of the
' !gofession of which you nowbecome mem-

in; and duties which you owe also to the
pbople, by whose agents you are honored as
fhysicians. And just inproportion as yon
atthfully discharge these duties, will the

people still further honor and confirm the
acts of their agents here to-day. •And while
thus becoming, in the iterests of humanity,
the beneficent, practical defenders of the
School which repre.sents Republicanism in
Medicine, you will be none' the less devoted
to the welfare and prosperity of this great
Republic itself. May you ever prove watch-
ful and zealous in the use of all proper
meansto preServe the glorious-institutions
of this Land of Liberty. May you ever be
found ready to meet and disarm the enemies
of our common country.

The fast sentence in the "Organon of the
Healing Art," is: "Thefirst and sole duty
of the Physician is to heal the sick." And
Upon the full understanding and apprecia-
tion of this single sentence depend .the far-
thek understanding and correct appliCation
of principles as 'important, as little under-
stood and as liable to be misrepresented, aswere the principles involved in that first
sentence of the Bill of Rights, "all men' re
created free and ecual." Seek then to pre-serve unstained tee Hahnemaiinian stan-dard of Homoeopathy; as this nation hasproudly redeemed the glory of its flag.Support then, the one as you do the other,with faithful adherence to the principleswhich each represents. Emblems ofpolitical asof medicalliberty,they mutuallystrengthen each other. For where all theinstitutions are free, undisturbedby pri-vilegedclasses, there will a free govern-
ment best succeed; and where the govern-
mentis free,_ there4rue medical liberty and
progkess will mostsurely flourish.

And asyou will not allow a single star to
be plucked from your National flag—so
neither willyou permit eitherof the legends
emblazoned upon yourmedical standard to
be obscured or effaced. But as you strive
to add new stars to the national galaxy, so
will youalso seek torender these funda-
'mental prinoiples More universal in their

~' adoption, and more glorious in their appli-
cation; ',as :you-, prove faithful to these

.4 great princiPles, so willyou prosper inyour
newly acquired proessionand as you are
thus faithful and prosperous, so will you
13eCelae.•benefactors of.; the people !hose

trusts you accept and whose honors you

And ,now, in my own name' and in the
name of my colleagues, let me bid you,—as
l'aithful followers of the illustrious founder
of Homceopathy,—an affectionate farewell.

THEBROAD STREET RALLBOAD.-A. meet-
ing oftheCommittee on Law, was held, last
evening, in the Select Council Chamber, to
hear paxties for and against the proposed
improvement of Broad Street, and the re-
moval of the tracks from that thoroughfare.
Mr. Geo. L. Busby, who represented the
CornExchange Association, spoke at length
in opposition to the measure. During his
remarks he gave the following statement of
the number of cars which have passed over
the road, on Broad street, during three
months:

Baltimore& Ohio Railroad, 1,500cars, each
carrying nine tons, making a total of 13,500
tons. Readingßailroad,2,2s2 eight-wheeled
cars, carrying 18,009 tons of merchandise,
and 12,667cars, carrying 66,365 tons of coal.
Pennsylvania Railroad, 3,199 eight-wheeled
cars, carrying 25,000 tons of merchandise;
besides some 25,000 tons carried in cars be-
longing to the West Chester, Germantown
& NorristownRailroads, making an aggre-
gate for three months of 145,000 tons, or
600,000 for a year, conveyed in 80,000 cars.

W. B. Thomas said Mr. Irvin's mill, on
Broad Street, would be ruined by removing
the road, while his own mill,which is on
Willow Street, would be improved. He said
that tho millers in Philadelphia would be
compelled to go to New York to purchase
wheat, if these efforts to restrict trade in
Philadelphia were continued.

Mr. McMurtrie said that those who had
invested their money in the railway on
North Broad street, authorized by the Le-
gislature, would ask of Councils to refund
the amount expended if this bill should
pass.

Mr. Howard appeared on behalf of those
who have petitioned for the passage of the
bill. He contended that Broad street should
be freed from railroads, and an opportunity
afforded persons to improve it, by the erec-
tion of costly buildings, &c. The improve-
ments north and south of the tracks is an
evidence of what Broad street would be-
come if the bill now before the committee
should become a law. He said that a large
majority of the owners of property on the
street are in favor of the removal of the
rails.

After some further remarks by other gen-
tlemen, the Committee adjourned without
action.

THE WESTERN MARCH OF BUSLNESS-
EIENRELS'S NEW FUR:',.:ITURE WAREROOMS.
—Not many years since the two mansions
nearest the northwestern c >rner of Thir-
teenth and Chestnut streets, . belonging to
the Fotteral estate, were regarded as among
the most splendid private residences in the
city. A change has, however, come over
these fine mansions, which is ,attributable
to the 'western advance of business along
the fashionable thoroughfare. Mr. George
J. Henkels, the extensive manufacturer of
fine furniture, has taken possession of
these f two spacious buildings, and
has thrown them_ into one. He
has, with a surprising degree of unique
taste, so arranged the various apartments
on each floor as to give a better effect than
if each floor was thrown into a single bare
apartment, and the graceful arches which
intersect the morns give apeculiarlygr,aceful
look to the entireestablishment. On avisit
yesterday, we found the finishing touches
in the way of painting, glazing, decoration,
kc., being given, under the personal
supervision of Mr. Henkels,
and everything in a state of
forwardness for the grand opening. Owing
to the improvements made, the display of
furniture willbe unusually fine, and buyers
will have especial facilities for judging of
the fitness of certain kinds offurniture for
their parlors, reception rooms, bed rooms,
dining rooms, Mr. Henkels has won a
very high reputation as a manufacturer of
the best and most fashionable furniture in
the country, and in his new quarters he will
increase his fame largely. We learn that
during the summer he will probably
erect on the lot in the rear of his establish-
ment, a four-story building, expressly for
the displayof sets offurniture. Rooms will
be fitted up so as to show off different styles
of articles, and the purchase; can thenjudge
how they will accord with apartments of
various sizes:and adornments. No building
improvement has recently been made in
the city which reflects greater credit on its
projector than that of Mr. Henkels.

THE SEEING GARDEN NIGHT SCHOOL,
under the Institute, which has been in suc-
cessful operation for several years past, at
the Northeast corner of Broad and Spring
Garden Streets, under the patronage of
James D. Whetham, Esq., and the Young
Men's Institute, closed for the season, last
evening, having been in session since the Ist
of November last. During theterm,eighty
young Men and boys have received instruc-
tion at this School, five evening's in each
week, under the tuitionof E. M. Hunting-
ton, Principal, assisted by Professor Beal, of
the High School, who has devoted one eve-
ning of each week in giving instruction in
Drawing. The uniform and punctual
attendance of the scholars, denotes the in-
terest and eagerness of the youths of this
vicinity to profit and improve the opportu-
nities so liberally and generously afforded
by:the persqns above named. The closing
exercises were attended by numerous
friends of the cause, and eloquent and per-
tinent speeches were made by James D.
Whetham, Esq., William Welsh, Esq.,
President of the Young Men's Institute,
Samuel Wright, Esq., William T. Aldrich,
Esq., Professor Beal, George W. Gorton,
Esq., and Professor E. M. Huntington.

APPRENTICES' EVENING SCHOOL.—The
Apprentices' Evening School, held at the
Spring Garden Institute, closed its sessions
for the winter last evening. Interesting re-
ports from the Principal, E. M. Mintington,
and J. B. Beale, of the Central High School,
Professor of Drawing, were presented and
read andwere highly satisfactory. Excel-
lent addresses were made by James D.
Whetham, Esq., its honored patron, Wm.
Welsh, Esq., President of the Young Men's
Institute of this city, and several other gen-
tleman. The prominent topics of the ad-
dresses to the lads and apprentices were to
make a good use of time; always to have
the profoundest regard for truth; to discard
in every particular the low and vulgar
habit of profanity; not to indulge in the
filthy habits of using,tobacco in any of its
forms, or any species of intemperance; and
always to have and manifest an exalted re-
gard-for parents, especiallymothers; if these
particulars were carried out no young man
could scarcely fail to make his mark in the
world, and as hecame on thestage of action,
he would become a highly honorable and
useful-citizen.

RECEIVING STOLEN Goons. Deborah
MacAndrews was arraigned before Ald.
Beitler yesterday afternoon, charged with
receiving stolen goods. It. seems that a
barrel of vinegar and one of syrupmolasses,
stolenfrom the store of Perry & Co., South
Front street, were recovered by Detective
Larrion at the house of the accused. The
prisoner, in defence, states that she pur-
chasedone barrel from aman who is now in
prison, and the othershe bouglit atthe place
whereshehas been in thehabit of dealing.
She was bound over for trial.

OIL PAINTINGS AND ENGEAVINGS.—The
balance of the fine oil painfings and engrav-
ingswill be sold this,evening, at 7 o'clock,
at Scott's Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street.
Among the collection are some very fine
paintings by Calcott,F. Willis, Searby and
others; also splendid framefi and unframed
engravilligs by Landseer, Faed, Leonardi
de Vinci and others. They will all posi-
tively be sold without reserve.
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Poracz Donvos IN FEBRUARY.—During
the month of February 2,754 arrests were
made by the police of the city—a decrease
from the same period last year. The pri-
soners were divided among the several dis-
tricts, as follows: First, 313; Second, 303;
Third, 343; Fourth, 286; Fifth, 188; Sixth,
104: Seventh, 148; Eighth, 154; Ninth, 130;
Tenth, 204; Eleventh, 116; Twelfth, 85; Thir-
teenth, 49; Fourteenth, 54; Fifteenth, 40;
Sixteenth, 94; Reserve Corps, 125; Harbor
Police, 80; Park 'Police, 4; Day Sergeants,
15; and Vagrant Detectives, 23.

THE RELIGION AND PHILOSOPHY OF
CHINA AND INDIA.—This evening, Dr. J.
Thomas will deliver the first of his series of
lectures on the religious and philosophic
systems of China and India, at the Hall of
the University. It will be mainly devoted
to a survey of the facts connected with the
history of the Chinese. A second and a
third lecture will follow, completing the
design of the orator.

SUSPICION OF LARCENY.—This morning
about two o'clock, Sarah Adams was ar-
rested on Shippen street above Seventh.
She had in her possession a basket contain-
ing wet clothing, which she is supposed to
have stolen. Sarah was committed by Al-
derman Tittermary. The basket and con-
tents are at the Second District Police Sta-
tion.

THE FENIANS.—A meeting of the officers
of the Circles of the Fenian Brotherhood in
this city was held last evening at Twelfth
and Chestnut streets. Six Circles were re-
presented. AndrewWynne, District Centre,
presided. A series of resolutions, urging
upon the members of Circles to use their in-
fluence in the sale of the boads of the "Irish
Republic," were adopted.

HOTEL ROBBERY—Before Alderman To-
'and this morning, George Brady was
charged with having robbed the money
drawer at the North Pennsylvania Hotel,
at Third and Willow streets, and also with
thelarceny of some clothing from the same
place. He was held in $6OO bail to answer.

NEW FIRM— THE COTTON AND WOOL
TRADE.—We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Messrs. Middleton Sc. Claghorn,
cotton and wool brokers, No. 123 Chestnut
street. They are prepared to attendpromptly.
energetically and faithfully to all orders in
their line.

THE Bankers' and Brokers' Telegraph
Company have opened an office at 115 Wal-
nut street, for the accommodation of busi-
ness men in that vicinity. This office will
be in direct and instantaneous communica-
tion with all points on their lines.

PREMATURE EXPLOSION.—DanieI Tool,
aged 24 years, was injured about the face'
and hands, yesterday, by the premature ex-
plosion of a blast in a tunnel in which he
was working. He was conveyed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

IXcEsruAnts3t.—A frame shop on Ritten-
housestreet, Twenty-second Ward, occupied
by David Harmer, was set on fire last even-
ing. The flames were discovered and extin-
guished before any serious damage had oc-
curred.

SLIGHT FIRE.—The alarm of fire at one
o'clock this morning was occasioned by the
burning of a shed in the rear of McClellan
street, between Second and Third, First
W ard.

CITY WARBANTs.—Mr, City Treasurer
Bumm, gives notice that all city warrants
issued prior to the year 1864, will be paid on
and after the 10th inst.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, itc.—.Tas.
A. Freeman, Auctioneer; sold yesterday, at
12 o'clock, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following properties :

Pine street wharf Delaware, leased at 8600 per year.
Catharinestreet, " " $525
Blabopstreet. "

" " E65 "

I abrre PhiladelphiaLibrary.... go 00
Lot ofgromid,with frame building,Anthra —ertestreet,Nineteenth Ward, lo feet front by 70

feet deep. Subject to a yearly ground rent of
WO 00

Three-story brick messtsge, Jun•per street, 13
feetlo inches front. by 25 feet deep..._.— 1,015 OD

Store and dwelling.Seventeenth and Richards
streets, 18 feet front by 51 feet deep_...... 3,550 00

Three ory buildings and lot ofground,cor.
of Chippewa and Lombard street, 78 feet
front by 50 feet deep._ .. ._ 1,42.5 00

Three-story brick messuaga and lot on the
north side etShippen street, No. 623, 20 feet
front by 46 feet deep__ . 3,501 00

Four two-story frame mca7Siages—s—a fa:south
side ofBedford street, 93 feet front by 79feet
deep— . .. ... . 1,000 Oe

Five three-Story brick.mesiusges and lot of
ground. No. 830 St. Johnstreet, 20 feetfront

IZt feet deepdwe-- h 0..... . 5,500 00
Two-story brickdwelling useand lot No. 470

NorthEighth street, 17 feet front by 56 feet 4
inches deep 3,000 00

Lot of ground, adjoining the above, 2.3 feet 6
inches front by 58 feet 8 inches deep 1,925 00

Messuagc and tract of land in Germantown
township, C. aeroB---

Three story brick tavern stand analot,cor-
ner ofWater and Callowhlll street, 34 ft. 10
inches front, by 49 feet 3 Inches deep.-..... 3 MO 00

Three storybrick house and lot, adjoining the
above 19 feet 934 Inches front by 23 ft seep. 2,450 00

Two-story brick dwelling and lotof ground,
Marlborough street 19 feet 9 inches front by
59 feet deep.-- 1,9;5 00

Two-story brick dwelling and lot of ground,
Marlborough street, 19 teet 9 inches frontby . ..

50 metdeep 1,650 00
Frame stable and lot ofground,adjoining the

above 1,950 CO
Three-story brickistwelling•and lot of ground,

Crease street, 19 *et front bye; feet deepl.4oo 00
Fre me building and lot of ground, adjoining

the above. 20 feet front by 67 feet deep- 650 00
Tsvn-story frame house and lot, with

deep...__

buildings, Crease street, 30 feet front by 67
feet deep -.. 1,175 00

SEASONABLE AND SPRING COATINGS.—A
flue stock at the right prices.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E.corner Ninth andllarket streets.

BONA FIDE IMPORTED CIGARS Nand
Lynchburg Tobaccos. Prices reduced 40 per cent., also
elegant five cent. Londres at Flahertys, 837 Chestnut
street, opposite the Continental. Notice, Store closed
on Sunday.

LARGE LITERARY BUSINESS.—About six-
teen millions oflettersand papers, It is estimated, willpass through the hands of the earriers of the New
York Post Office this year, for delivery. This Indi-
cates quitean extensive amount of correspondence of
one American cityand even exceeds in number the
orders for coal received by W. W. Alter, at No. 957
North Ninth street, and at hisBranch office at bath
Luso Spring Garden streets.

PITRE LIBERTY WHITE TYRA it;and
you will have noneother.

COOPER & CONARD are *still deny selling
quantities ofmru3lins. Their price list follows atten-
tively everyconcession In the price of these important
staples. S.E. comer Ninth and /Market streets.

FOR MALLOW PASTE, Moss Paste, Soft
Gum Drops, and other efficacious Confections for
toughs and Colds, go to E, G. Whitman 84 Co.'s, 318
Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.

PURE LIBERTYWRITE LEAD.—Preferred
by Dealers, as Italways glves satisfaction to their =s-
tamen. '

DEAFNESS, itLENDNESS AND CATARRH.—
S.Isaacs, Id.D., Professor of theEyeand Ear, treats; alldiseases apperlalning to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the mostrellablesources in the city canbe seen at his office, No. SlePinestreet. The medical facultyare invited to accompany
their patients, as he has had no secrets in his practice.
Artffcial eyes Inserted. Nocharge madefor examine.
tion,

23 AND 25-CENT SPRING CALICOES Sellvery last. COOPER& CONARD,
S. E. cornerNinth and Market streets.

SUPERLATIVELY FINE CONFECTIONS.—
Choice and rare varieties for select presents. Manu-factured by . STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Marketstreet.
EARLY SPRING CLOTHING.—A fine • as-

sortment at Charles Stokes & Co.'s "OnePrice," underthe Continental.
FURS AT COST ! BUY Now t!
We continue to sell at the verylowest prices.

We must soon put awayour remaining stock.We will sell at a heavy discount rather than let theFurs remain over.
Geta Set now ; Get themat the

GreatFur Emporium of
CHAS. OAEFORD & SONS',under the Continental Hotel

NOBBY ARE THE TROUSBRINGS weexhibit
this spring. COOPER& CONARD,S. E. corner Ninth and Marketstreets. •

Tli.t. FINEST CARAMELS and Roasted Al-
mondsare those manufactured by E. G. Whitman &
Co.,318 Chestnutstreet. Dealers supplied.

WINE OF- TAR
Syrup.

For Coughs, Colds and affections of-the Lunn.This excellent preparation affords speedy relief in allcases of apulmonary character. Put.up in bottles at60 cents. Harils& Oliver; Druggists. S. E. cornerChestnut and Tenth streets. The trade supplied atreasonable ratat.

CoorEß dt CONAItD are dailyopening new
daring caSaintereeand cnalings offine quality.

S. E. corner Ninthand Market.
. , •

SPRING T/ME.—This is the drat day of
the spring time. White pionles have already sprung
their tenaershoots above the surface ~of the ground.
Crocuses and violets are peepingforth and gent emen
and youthsare repairing to the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall ofRockbillits Wilson. Nos. Ma and 6Di, Chestnut
street; above Sixth, toprocure theirBoring sults.

INCOMPARABLE GuM DRops—Ever sol-
uble, and dellciouldy flavored. Manufactured only by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market street.

AMERICAN, FRENCH AND ENGLISH 6-4
Casstmeres, for boys' spring suit%

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. corner Ninthand Markets Teets.

FREE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.—Orders
daily Increasing.

INIMITABLY FINE CHOCOLATE CONFEC-
TIONS.—A va,iety of choice kinds.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN, Manufacturer.
No. 1210 Marketstreet.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
- -

has proved itself tobe the most perfect preparation
for the hair ever offered to the pnbhc.

It is a vegetable compound.and contains noInjurious
properties whatever.

IT WILL REZTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGI-
NAL COLOR.

It willkeepthe hairfrom fallingout.
Itcleanses the scalp and makes the hair soft, lus

trout+ and silken.
It is a splendidhair dressing.
Noperson old or young, should fail touse it.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE

FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY. _ _

Ara- Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,
and take no other,

R. P. HALL & CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors

For sale by all druggists.

New Jersey Matters.
AWARDED.-A reward of $5OO which the

City Council offered some time since for the
apprehension and conviction of the incen-
diary who set fire to the barn of George
Ward, has been awarded to Jacob' Daub-
man, who succeeded in securing the arrest
and conviction of Richard Farrow, for that
offence.

To BE PAVED.—Council has authorized
tic paving of Market and Federal streets,
from Sixth street eastward to their junction
at the Camden and Amboy railroad, with
cobble stones, in a good and substantial
manner.
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HUMPHREYS'

HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Haye proved, from the most ample experience an

entire success; Simple—Prompt—Efficient, and Re.
liable. They are the only Medicines perfectly adapted
to popular use—so simple that mistakes cannot be
wade in using them; so harmless as to be free from
danger, and so efficient as to be always reliable. They
have raised the highest commendation from all, and
willalways render satisfaction.
No. Cents.

1, Caren FEVER.S, Congestion, Inthanunarion-..........25
WORMS, Worm-Fever, Worm-Colic. ..25

t, " CRT LN0-CO I.IC, or Teething of inGmts_.....2s
t.

" DIARItHCEA of children or adults
s, " DYSENTERY, Griping,Billous
6, " CHOLERA MORE S, Nausea, Vomiting.-25

COUGHts, Coldsßronchitis ...

s, " NEURALGIA, Toofh paceaae____ls
" HEADACHE, Sick Headache, Verngo..._-25

to, " DYSPEPSIA, BUM=
it, " isUPPRED, orpainful
L2, " V. HITIS too profuse Periods....

" CROUP, Cough, difficult 8reathing..„......._...M
" t..f.LT RHEUMErysipelas
" RHEUMATLSDi, Rheumatic Pal a ............25
" FEVER and Ague, Chill Fever, Agues--.-..50

1-, " PIt.VD, blind or bleed' ..-50
ts, " OPH7OBALIdY,and sore or weak Erses-..—.50

" CATARRH,acute or chronic, 1ntinen5a.........50
" WHOOPING COUGH, violent Cough. 50

11, " ASTHMA, oppressed BreAthing. .50
EARDlSCHARGll3,lmpairedHearing........so

21, " SCROFULA enlarged Glands, Swellings 50
14. " GENERAL DEBILITY, Physical Weak-
2i, DROPSY and scantySecrellons..--__as

" SEA-SICKNESS.ale-In:less from rktin.g.—...so
" KIDNEY DISEASE. Gravel.. ._ ..

;.„
" NERVOUS DEBILITY. Involuntary Dis-
" SORE CIO JUTE. Cajter---
" URINARY Incontinence, wettingbeit.—.t:n, " PAINFUL Periods, even with
" SUFFERINGS at change of life-

-33, EPULEPSX, Eams, Et. Vitas' Dance.... 1 tO
DIPBTSERIA. ulceratedSore Throat...—Zu

FAMILY VAqr,t..s 5 vials. moroccocase, and 00
yr large vials. In morocco, and 600
to large vials, plain ,and 500
15 boxes (Nos. Ito15— 09EIRElaffeNT
nabogany asses, 10 00
aingle vials, with directions_ 1 00

Aar TheseRemedies, by the caseor singlebox., are
dent to any part of the country, by man or express,
free ofcharge,Jr receipt ofthe price. Address

.EYS' SPECIFIC
=oats • iTur *SfejTs44.4,5f,q7771

Mx,and Depot. No. sV.Broad,%, New York.
Dr. Htrmrsasys is consulted at Ills office

personally orby letter, asabove, for forma of die.
ease.

DYOTT & CO., JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & COW.
DEN. T. B. CALLENIst•KS and AMBROSE MEMELWholesale Agents. Philadelphia. WZ"-th.s.tulyrp

SQL 124TATE.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate of WIL-

LIAMCiaOUT, deceased.-JAMES A. FREE-
Ie AN,Auctioneer.—DWELLUlG, MAIN STREET.
GERMANTOWN, NEAR THE DEPOT. Under au-
thority ofthe Orphans' Court for the Cityand County
ofPhßadelpt is, on WEDNESDAY, March :Ist, 18.,
at 12 o'clock Noon, will be sold at public dale, at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following des-
mlbed real estate, late the property of William Croat,
need, vin A messusge and lot in Germantown. on the
northeasterly aide ofMain street, beginning at a stake
set fi a corner of this and a lot ofground late of
Alexarider Armour, on the side of the Main street
aforesaid, thence extending by said street S. 400 25'. E.
44 feet 9 inches to a cornerofa lot laid out by Clement
Bringhurst, thence by the same N. 40.V,0, E. about 174
Oct 10 inches to a stake set for a corner: thence by
ground ofJacob Crout N. 49%0 ,W. about 42 feet to a
stake in the line ofland late of AlexanUer Armour;
!hence bytheW. same S. 880 W. 117 feet 6 inches, and

is.l4o,_W- M feet inches to theplace ofbeginning.
.The above lot is 44feet 9 inehesfront on thenorth-

eciAterly side of Main street, and about 1;3 Jeddeep. The
house is a 2 1/2 story frame and stone, withparlor, dining

m and kitchen onfirst floor; four bed rooms to se-
-end story, andfour bed rooms in the attics. The pro-
pr ?Is, is about half a squarefrom the Depot, in the busi-
ness centre of Germantown, adjoining properties of Drs.
King and awsner.

floo tobe paid at the time of sale.
13y the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk0. C.

2/1-s.l4ißt J.L ex...LnyT: Administrators.
JAMES A. FRE,FMAN, Auctioneer.

mar,l,B,lb Store, 422 Walnut street.
ifal REAL ESTATE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,

Auctioneer.—DWELLlNG, No. 251 SouthiGHTH Street.—Cn WEIDNAT,AY', March 21, 1866,
at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at Public Sale, at the
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following
-crlbed real estate, viz.: All that certain three.atory
brick dwelling with twb story back building, and lot of
~,round thereto belonging, situated on theeast side of
92'ghth street, above Sprnue, 593 feet northward of
Orangestreet, (No. 251); being 19 feet 6 inches front,
and extending in depth 101 teet to a 9-feet wide alley
running from Locust to Orange street, with the privi-
irae thereof.

bath, hot and cold water, range, gat, che.,w 15.000 mayremain on mortgage; ifdesired by the
purchaser.

ear Clear 01'1111 incumbrance.
/mmedfate possession can be given on the ese-

mtion ofthe deed.
Darl2Co tobe paid at the time ofsale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
mhl,B 15 Store 422 Walnut, street.

ORPHANS' 'COURT SALE. Estate of
:Pi GEORGE C. COLLINS. deceased. JAMES A.

EMAN, Auctioneer. HOUSES Nos. 2011. 2033,
2035 aid 2037 MURRAY Street. Under authority of
the Orphans' Court, for the city and county of Phila-
delphia, on WEDNESDAY, March 2L 1866, at 12
o'clock, Noon. will be sold at Public Sale, at the
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following de•
scribedreal estate, late the preperty of George C.
tins, deceaser, viz: All those fourcertainthree-storybrickbuildings and the lots of ground thereto at-
tached, situate on the northside of 'Murray street, be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-firststreets , Nos. 2031,2083, 2035 and 2037, each lot containing in front or
breadth 15 feet, and in depth 60 feet. Subject, eachof saki lots, to an annualground rent of$75.jarWill be sold separately.

,tom ISO to be pain on each at the time ofsale.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk, 0. C.MARIALOUISA COLL' NS, Executrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,Store, 422 Walnut street.

la. ORPHANS' COURT SAFE—ESTATE OFCHRISTIAN GRISSLK, deceased—JAMES A.EXAM, AUCTIONEER—FRAMEHDOSE, BEL-
GRADE Street, above Montgomery AVenue. Underauthority ofthe Orphans' Court,for the city and county
ofPhiladelphia,on WEDNESDAY, March24, 1866,at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the
PHILADELPHIA. EXCHANGE, the following de-
scirbed Real Estate, late the property of ChristianGrissim, deceased, viz:

A lot of ground with the frame messuage thereon
erected, onthe southeasterly aide of(West street,) now
Belgrade, 149 feet northeasterly from Montgomery
avenue, (late West street); containing In front onBel-
grade street 18 feet, andlu depth 64 feet.gar$6O tobe paid at the time ofsale.

By the Court, • EDWIN A. MERRICK, Clerk 0.0.
MARTHAGRISSIM, Administrix.JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

mh1,8,15 ' Store, 4ZI Walnut street.---

NZ PUBLIC. SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,
. Auctioneer.-=PROPERTY No. 402 SouthFRONT
street below PINE street, on WEDNESDAY,
March 21st, 1866, at- 17 o'clock noon at toe
NIRILADELPHIA. EXCHANGE, the following
described Real Estate, viz; All that certain lot of
ground with the three storybrick house, and three•
story brick back buildings and bath room. thereonerected. situate onthe west side or Front street, be-
tween Pine arid Lombard; being 41 feet front by 100
feet deep. Also the lot ofgroundat the S.E. corner of
the above lot, 20 by 12 feet.

Aar Theabove is a valuable -business Location, the
house haerange. .1:e. Thepas fixtures are included in
the rats. Sir Immediate possession given onthe ex-
ecution or thedeed. Asir Terms, cash,

1200tO be paid at the time ofsale.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Atierrr.
Mh1,8,15 Store 422Walnut street.

BEAM ESTATE,.

-OORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF
1 BR. W DAItIt&CH, Deceased.—JAELE4

A.FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER —BUILD(Nil LOTS,
MIANAYUNK.— Under authority of the Oeptians'
Court, for the City and County of Philadelphia; on
WELNESDAY,•Niarch 21.1866. at 12o'clock, noon, will
be sold at Public Sale,at the PHILADELFHIA et X-
CHANGE. the followlrg described Real Esta e, late
the( property ofDr. Witliarn Datrack, deceased, driz

No. 1—(No. 4 in the orderor Court.)—All that certain
lot ofground(numbered 19 in a planof " part of Ma-
navuns, laid out for T. B. and J Darrach, by E. H.
Gill," and intended to be recorded), situate, lying and
being on thenortheasterly side ofRigh street, n 64 1A
the 2ist Ward of the City of Philadelp beginuing
the distance of 100 feet southeasterly from the south-
east corner of Darrach and High streets, and extend-
ing' thence southeasterly along the said High street 25
feet; thence extending northeasterly tne width of 25
feet, between pared el lines, at right angles with The
northeasterly line ofHigh street to the southwesterly
line or lot num,. ered 22 iu said plan, about 87 feet.

No. 2 (No. 5, In theorder ofCourt).—Alt gnat certain
lot of ground (uumbereo 32 in a plan of "part of Mena-
yunk, laid out for T. B. and J. Darrach, 1831, by E. H.
Gill, Civil Engineer," and intended to be recorded),
situate, lying and being onthe westerly side of Clay
street, now in the 21st Ward of the city of Philadel-
phia; beginning at the distance of 50 feet southerly
from the southwest corner tOf Frelinghnyaou and Clay
streets; and thenceextendlng southerly along said Ulay
street 50 feet, thence extending westerly from the west-
ern line of said Clay street the width or 50 feet,between

parllel lines, at right tingles with said Clay street, 125
and 6 inches to Hancock street.

NO. 3 (No 6, in the order of Court).—Also, all that
certain lot of ground (numbered 34 in plan aforesaid),
situate, lying and being on the westerly side of Clay
t treet, aforesaid; beginning at the distance of 50 feet
northerly Ircimthe bortittgest corner of Darrach and
s lay streets, and extenaing thence northerly along
(the) said Clay street 50 teet, and thence extending
westerly the width of 50 feet. between parallel lines, at
right angles with Clay street, 125feet and 6 inches to
Hancock street.

Nos. 4 and 5 (Noe. 7and 8 in the order ofCourt)—Also,
all those two certain lots of ground (numbered 43 and
44 in ,Alan aforesaid) situate, lying and being on the
northerly side ofDarrach street; beginning at the dLs-
lance of 100 feet westward from the northwest corner
of Bradford and Darrach streets. and extending thence
westerly 100 feet, thence extending northerlythe width
of its teet,between parallel lines at right angles with the
n. • therly line ofDarrach street 112 feet and 6 inches.

Nos. 6 and 7 (Nrs, 9 and 10 in tile order ofCourt),—
Ala all those two certain lots ofground (numbered 53
.and 52 in theplan aforesaid) situate, lying and being on
Lace southerly side ofFrelinghuysenstreet; heelnniug at
toe distance of250 feet westerly from thesouthwest cdr-
ner (Bradford and Frelinghuysenetreets, and extend-
ing thencealong Frelingbuysen street 100 feetthence ex-
tendingsoutherly the widtn0,100 feet between parallel
lines at right angles with Frelingbuysen street 112 feet
and 6 inches. •

150 tobe paid on each at the time ofsale.
By the Court, E. A. MEIIII ICE., Clerk, 0. C.

JAMES DABRACH, Administrator.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

h 1,18,15 ,Store, It? WEhint street.

ea! ORPHAxS COURT SALE.—Estate cf.]. A.llES
Lig D. CASEY, deceased.—JAßLES A. FREEMAN.
Auctioneer.— DWEI LING', VIENNA and HEW-
SON Streets, below Wildey street, Eighteenth Ward.—
Under au.hority of he Orphan's Court, for the City
and County et Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
Numb21,1666. at 12 o'clock, Not),, will be sold at pub-
lic tale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. the
following described real estate, late the property of
L.James Casey. deceased, viz: A lot of ground with
the na ssuages thereon. situate on the east side of Vi-
enoa street. 16 feet .53. Inchesnorthwardfrom thenorth
s.de of Bedford street. in the late district of Kensing
too; being 1: feet front, and extending In depth east-
ward of the same breadth on the north line thereof

feet 11 Inches, and on the south line thereof 1:30
feet to Hewson s Feet

7hr above ,property wit/ be robl according In a
plan made by the Oily Surveyor (Bedford sle-ca brine; ra-
ced/el) arid UCJCTibea as follows:

P lot of ground with the imprtreements thereon,
situate on the eastelde of Vienna street commencing
9 ieet inches southward from Wildey street being
17 is et front, and extending in depth between lines
parallel. or nearly so, with Girard avenue, 129 feet 11,;.:
inches on the north line, and 130 Geton the south line
to Ilewson street, on wilds It fronts 10 feet 114inches.

A three story brick house with frame buildings, is
erec ed on the Vienna street Erne t, and a two-story
name house with two-story kitchen on liewson street.

AG— Immediate possession can be pient of Me front
110.,5r.

Alit—Clear of all incumbrance.
Hod tobe paid at the time of sale.

By the Court, E A. MERRICK. C'erk 0. C.
HENRY S. CASEY, Trustee.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
m111,8.15, Store, 422 Wamnt street.
_ -

41 PEREMPTORY SALE.—Jhalms A- FREE-
MAN, Auctioneer, Two brick DWELLINGS

au FRAME HO,'SE, southwest corner BLUFFEST
and GUILFORD streets. FourthWard. on WEDNES-
DAY. March 21,1866. at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold
atPublic Sale,at the PHIL &DELPHI&EXCHANGE,
the following described Real Estate, viz: All that lot
of ground with the two two-story brick, and one frame
dwellings thereon erected, on the S. W. corner of
Shipyen and Cluilfordstreets. In the Fourth Ward of the
clq: containing in fronton Shlppen street 30 feet, and
on Guilford street GOfeet.

The above will be sold together as one property,
unless purchasers desire to have it divided. Ifso the
corner property canbe sold, IS by 41 feet to a three,
feet alley, the one adjoining on Shlppen street of the
same dimensions, both with the use of a three-feet
alley leading Into Guilfordstreet; and the frame house
sad lot on Guilford street 19by .W feet, reserving td the
others the use ofthe alley.

ifirE" Sale Peremptory.
air TERNS CASH.

$lOO to be paid at the time ofsale.
SA NIPS A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mh1,5,15 Store, 42.,* Walnut street.

ORPHANS'.COURT SALE.—Estateof ELLEN
LLOWES. Deceased.—JA' Fs A. FREgw AN,

Auc loneer.—FOUß FRAME HODS, BRING-
EtRsT STRE,ET, GERMANIOWN. 'Under
authority ofthe Orphans' Court, for the City and
Oonnty of Philadelphia. On WEDNESDAY,
March 91st, 1866. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
the following describedReAllEatate,late the property of
Elli n Cowes, deceased, viz A lot of ground with the
four frame messuairmithereon erected, beginning at a
corner the S. E. side of Bringhurst atreet,at a corner
oflot No 7, sold to Jobn Stratley. thence extending
along Bringhurst street N. 400 551, E. 40 feet to a corner
oflot No. D.sold to Allen Ridgway; thence alone the
line of said lot S. 480 10, E. 212 feet 7 inches toa corner
in the line of land formerly of Peter Deal, and now
or fdrmerly of John Ashmead; thencealong the same
S. 410 3.5 1. W. 90 feet toa corner, thence by said lot No.
7 N. 450 101, W 212 feet 8 inches to the place of
beginning.

IM.givo to be paid at the time ofsale.
by the Cefurt, E A. 31ERRICH,Clerk 0. C.

Jaiii:Es A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
nahl-8-15 Store=Walnut street.

NaREAL ESTATE.—JAMES A. TREEMA.I%.7,
Auctioneer. On WEDNESDAY, March 21st,

1566, at 12 o'clock. Noon, will be sold at Public Sale,at
the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the folioning
nestribed Real Estate, viz—No. 1. DWE.LLING, No.
910 sergeant street. A two-and-a-half stor:, brick
house, withtwo-story bock back building and the lot of
ground. situate on the south side of Sergeant street,
(No. 910) between Ninth and Tenth, Race and 'line
streets; being 18 feet 8 inch ,s front by 96 feet deep, with
the use of a 4-feet alley leading into Sergeant street:
saloon parlor, hot and cold water, gas, bath, &c., fine
yard with grape vine, dc.

No. 2—DWEIDII G, No. 1220 Cherry street. A.
three-story brick dwelling. on the south side of Cherry
street (No. 1320); being 1531; feet front by Ws' feet deep
to an alley, leading into Juniper street, with the usb
thereof; has in basement, kitchen, dining room and
vault.• •

gGy-.5100 to be paid on each, at the time of sale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

inh 1,8,IS Store, 422 Walnutstreet.

TO RENT.—THREE STORY BRICK DWELL-
IN°, 42,.1 LOMBARD street, idzood order thrrugh-

out, and now vacant. Rent, ei.x hundred dollars.
Inquire Southweet corner Fourth and Spruce
streets. mhl-3t•

FOR SALE—The modern three-story Brick
Dwelling with three-story back buildings, and

every convenience marble entrance and vestibule,
situate No. 1908 PIINE street. Lot 18 feet 4 inches In
front, toofeet dtep, with the privilege o. a 4 foot alley.
apply on the premises. de27._

IRON RAILING.
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK ORNAt

MENTAL IRON WORKS.
The subscribers. ibunders and manufacturers of

CAST,WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZE RAILUVG,
for enclosing private dwellings, public squares, Game-
teries, &c.
PATENTWIRE RAILING.

WINDOW AND DOOR GUARDS,
for offices, store fronts, bulwark nettings forshipsoto.,
&c., made under the JENKINS PATENT, being the
only authorized manufacturers of Wire Work under
said patent in the city.

IRON STAIRWAYS, SPIRALAND STRAIGHT,
IRON FURNITURE, STABLE FITTINGS,

ofevery,varlety ofnew and improved designs.
SPECIAL CARE BESTOWED

ON • GARDEN AND CEMETERY EMBRIVLTSR.
EN'TS,

Our varied assortment of Fountain Vases, Statuary,
&c., giving us superior fttcilities.

All orders shall receive careful and promptattention.
Ja2s-th,s tuSmrp; RoBER'P WOOD & CO.,

Office and Wareroams, 11S6 RIDGE Avenue.
p riptal wt.) DOI

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH SLACK, dec'd.—LET-
TEES TESTAMENTARYupon the Estate ofEli-

zabeth Slack, deceased, havingbeen granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate are re •
quested to make payment, and those having claims
against thesame, to present them without delay to
JuH_N B. HAWK, Executor; ESTHER BIbCKEIR,
Execntirx, Richmond street, above Ann. mill-that*

ESTATE OF WILLIAM B. HAZEIA, DECD.—
Letters Testamentary UDOII the Estate ofWilliam

B Hazell. deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed,all persona indebted to said Estate arerequested
to make payment. and those having claim• to make
known the same without delay to JOHN G.WILSON,
Executor, N0.1405 Hanover street, or to his Attorney,
THOMAS J. DEEHL, 530 Walnut street. mhl-thati

11,11-
WANTED.—Agentleman to superintend nip Study

V V In an Academy for boys in this city. Address
J. W. It.,Philadelphia, Inquirer office. fe2B-2trpa
tig9: 4 WANTED-By asmall Family, a HOUSE con-
PS 1tabling six Rooms. Mustbelocated between Smth
an Christian,and east ofBroad. Rent not to exceed
$l6per month. Address H.F. 0., this Office. mhl.6t.

COPV.RTNERSIWPS.
THE UNDRTI,IIGNED have this day formed a Co-

partnership, under the nameof MIDDLETON &

CLAGHORN,for the transaction of&Cotton and Wool
Brokerage Business.

GABBERL MIDDLETON.
J. RAYMOND OLAGECORN.

4.4,* • ! Match let. 388S: mhl-12t1

ONDB BOSTON BISCUIT.—Bond's Boston...ButteB and Mink Biscuit, landing fre,m steamer Norman,
and for sale by JOS. 8.-BLISSMR & CO., Agenta for
Bond. 108Son='Delaware avenue.

PiI1) DV(' id 41
pIbLEY'S CONTINENTAL IfIEMB =CHANGE.

CHOICE BEAT6):7:
•

To all placesof amusement may be had up to 6o'clock any evening. rali2e-tf

Warriritirttll)(i)Z,Moti0014A
THE PROGRAMME OFFICE,931 CrinSTRUT street. opposite the Post Office, __ftl•the aRCH, CHESTNUT. WALNTITand A.CApENk"OP MUSIC,up to 6 o'clock every evening. eel 9 tf

CONCERT HALL,
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH.

GRAND
SOIREE GYMNASTIQUE

BY THE
PHILADELPHIA. GYMNASTS

PUPILS OF HILLSBILAND & L.Bwrs*s GritwAsrum,
•Assisted by the

PITTSBURGH GYMNASTS

HASSLER BROTHERS' GRAND ORCHESTRA,
On WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 7th, MS.

The entertainment will consist of exercises In thevarious branches of the Gymnasium,Slngleand DoubleTrapeze, Horizontal Bar, Fly ing Rings, Parallel Bars,Fencing, Boxing, Dumb Bell. Indian Clubs, and ageneral vatlety of Gymnastic Performances.'llcketa, 50 cents. SecuredSeats, 75 cents.To be obtained at bisley's Book Stand, ContinentalHotel, gnu at the Gymnasium, northeast corner orHint'? and Arch streets. from 3 to 5 o'clock P. M,.untilthe OCT of the performance. mhl-OtDobra open at 7P. M. To commence at BP. M.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

DirectorLEONARD GROVER
BRIEF SEASON OFGRAND GERMAN OPERA.THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, March 1, 1866,

Fourth nightof the Season.PROGRAMME OF SUPERLATIVE STRENGTH,
YON FLOTOW'S POPULAR OPERA,

MARTHA.
[Fourth act restored .1Martha. Maaame BERTHA JOHANN-SRN

Nancy—__ Mlle SOPHIE DRIUBA.Lionel THEODORE HABELMAN
Planktt.. JOSEPH NLICH
Lord Tristan HEINRICH STEMECHE
Sheriff OTTO LEHMAN

AIA audition, the cerebrated -Robin Adair" act ofLA DAME BLANCHE.
THEODORE HABEL3LAN as GEORGE BROWN.

CONDUCTOR ADOLPH NEUENDORF.
FRIDAY.

Meyerbeer's world•renowt ed Opera.
ROBERT LE DIABLE.

isATURDAS-, MANCH 3—GRAND FATALLY
ALINEE—Fl' DLAVOLO.

A dmisston to the ILatin6e, to all parts ofthe House,
ONE LOLLAR. Noextra charge fur reserving seats.season 1 icket holders are requested to sign theirnames on theirrespective tickets.

Lost, the foliowing season tickets : Parquet Circe,
Nos 5 1 and 512.

NKr,' CHESTNUT STP.EET THEATRE,
CHESTNUT Street, above TWELreTH.

LEONARD GROvT,'R and W.M. E. SINN
Lessees and managers.

THIS (arrsdar) EVKrzrNG, ILszch
TENIH NIGHT

OF
THE GREAT HIT OF THE SEASON.
THE GREAT HIT OF THE SE *ON,

TEE ICE WITCH
BE ICE WITCH

1 HE ICE wETCH;
THE ICE WITCH;
THE ILE WITCH:
711E1CF WITCH;
'I HE I 4 E
THE ICE WITCH!

THE ICE WITCH;
THE ICE WITCH;
THE ICE WITCH
THE ICE. WITCH
7 HEICE WITCH
THE ICE WITCH.
THE ICE WITCH
THE ICEWITCH.

OR,
THE SEA KING'S BRIDE.

Pronounced by 01
T HE MOST BEAUTIFULLY MOUNTED PLAY

ever presented in this city. It is cat to
TH it FULL STR.M..WI H OF THE COMPANY,

and will be given with all of tts
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

SAIURDAY AFTERNOON, March 3d,
mATURDAY AFTERNOON. March ad

INETY-FI TH GRAND FAMILY MATINEE,
NINETY-FIFTH GRAND PAIALLY .MATLNEE,

THE ICE WITCH.
THE ICE WITCH.
THE ICE WITCH.

Admission to Matinees, 50 cents to all parts ofthaHouse. Children, 25 cents. Doors open at la& Cur-
tali rises at 215.

.admitsion to evening performance, 25 cents, 50 cents
and

Doers Open at 6.45. Curtainrises at 7.45.

WALNUT STREET TMEATRE.
N. E corner NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

The last nights of thebrilliant engagement of
MR. JOHN S. CI•ARR-F

are drawing near.
inureand grand success, and increasing excitement

attend the new American Comedy.
THURSDAY.

Performance Will commenceat 754 precisely,
THE MEMBER FROMPI R-

A triumph unequivocally attested in the repeated
manifestations of the enthusiastic audiences.

CLsRKE In his great character of the CONGRESS-
MAN FROM g,llJ BACKWOODS.

CLARKE as DICKY SHARP in the new andstm-
cessfalcomedietiaofDICKY'S WOOING.

To conclude with Bnckstone's masterpiece, the thril-
ling drama of THEWRECK ASHORE.

FRIDAY— BENEFIT OF MB.J. S. CLARKE. •
THE MEMBER FROM PIKE.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
/11 THEATRE. Beginsat 73i o'clock.

.EXTRAORDINARY SUr( S OF "SAM"
SECOND WEEK SECOND WVINITC

OF NIL CHANFRAU.
AS "SAM," "YOU KNOW, YOU KNOW,"

Aided by OLIVE LOGAN, C. T. PA_RS....OE, and the
Author, DE WALDEN.

THURSDAY NIGHT. AND EVERY NIGHT,
"SAM"

SAM. CHANFRAU
LA
DICK. saitivgYlTEE----------°"AN-.0. T. E'ARSLOE
kjiAicizi.s.:;,,,, a ~a~~nif~

James Plnahley--.. --.—Owen Marlow
M Lsa Enphemia Mra.T

e

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OFThIII.—CHANFILAII.baYer
•• 411,111a1•10ral :ODE :4•

"'AA' I street, above Eighth.--

BEST X : • ;;: CITY
EVERY EVENING

- 0.1 i: : t ,
-

NOONS
Brillian% Ballets, Brilliant Comedies,
Laughable Btulesqoes, Humorous Farces,
Delightftri Ballads, Comic Pantomimes,

Genius, Novelty, Merit.
Amusement of all nationscombined. §f.ar Dramatic
empany, GrandCorps de Ballet, EtilloOnn and Pan-

tomime Corpa.
Evening—limnopen at 7 o'clock; commence at 7.30.
For the accommodation of Ladies and Children.

Matinees will be given every Wednesday and Saturday
Afterncons. Doors open at 2 o'clock; commenceat 2.30.

BRILLIANT A RRAY OF ARTISTIC T
SignoraJOVETTA, the great Italian Dansense: Mr.

G. W. Smith and his grand Corps de Ballet. Mr. G.
Johnson, Mr. B. Butler. Mr. S. Hemple, Mr. J. Pil-
grim, the South American Brothers. Mr, W. H. Mat-
thews. Mr. J. Mortimer, Mr. H. Kelly, Mr. J.
E eegan. Master Barry,&c. fe.6 et

pEREELI'S AMATEUR OPERA,
CONCERT HALL,

FRIDAY EVENING. March 2. 1346.
MARIA DE ROMAN,

by Mr. Feral's pupils, with new scenery dresses, &C.
SeasonTickets, admitting one gentleman and two

ladles for remainder of season .8 00
Single Tickets, each 1 59

To be bad only at Mr. PERELLI'S Rooms, Mt
hestnut.street, TO•DAY, from 254 to 4 P. M., and on

FRIDAY from 9 A. to 4 P. M.
/Of- No tick,is disposed ofat theDoor.

COMPLIMENTARY READING TO PHILIP
LAWRENCE. Professor of Elocu, ion. by his

Put ils, at MUSICAL FUND HALL, on FRIDAY
EVENING, March 2dwhen the Seven Champion
Speakers of Philadelphia will recite. "The Death of
Virginia," 'The Famine„' "Hiawatha” and (by ape-
'cial request) Poe's "Farewell to Earth" will be rucked
by PhilipLawrence. Tickets,SO cents. At Trumpler's
Music Store Seventh and Chestnut streets. fail St*

ALSSEBIBLY EIJILDENGS.
THE SPHYNX. SPHYNX.

SIGNOR BLITZ
Will introduce every evening this week the marvelous
illusion of THE SPHYNX, which has created an im-
mensesensation in Europeand in this country.
(Xmmence, evenings at 734 o'clock. and Wednesday

and Saturday afternoons. at 8 o'clock.
.dmisalon, 25 cte.; Children, 15cta; Reserved seats. 500.

ACADEMY OF FINEthsARTStreet, GICENTNIIT, a.boirs
Ten,

Open from 9 A. M. till 6 P. M.
Benj. West's zreat Picture o

CRIVIST .=TEC.TED.
it'll on exhibition. 161.444

013131ELE3TRA.—Pablic Rehearsals
every Saturday afternoon at the litudcaLlrand

Hall, at half-past three o'clock. Engegementa•mad*
ey tvadreedtig GEORGE BASTERT, ageat, 1231 Mon•
9rey street.. between Race and Vb:te. ocl4tl. _

ra INUT.IIOI% MAMA'

JAMES A. PRIMIAN, AUCTIONEER, No. 422
WALNUT street.

SALEOP REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS, MARCH
7th. 1856.

This sale, at the Exchange, at 12o'clock noon, wiD
include-

STOOKS-4,60° shares capt al stock Platt 011 Co
seized and to be sold for unpaid taxes, on account of
the United Etotes, by order of the Oaltector Of internal
Bovenue.

MOUNT M0R1.9.11 CEMETERY LOTS-Lots N0, ,,
25 and so insection 451 lot No. 10section 3s; lots Nos. 12,
68.70 and 72, section 54-each 400 square feet. Sale to
close a concern.

15TH BELOW REDPORD-Athreestory tritlic house
and lot, west side of 15th street,ls%by 59 1-5 feet. $3O 67
ground rent. Trustees'peremptory sale.

NO. 123 CATHARINE ST -A three story brick
house withback buildings, 19% by 85 feet.

NO 1239 VINE ST.-A three story brick store and
dweling, with back buildings, 17% by 879 feet.

NO. 12 DANA ST., 11TH WARD.-A two story
house,ith three story house in therear, Dana street,
above Buttonwood street,l6% by 99.99 feet. Peremptory

sale by order of heirs- tale or George Lownsbury,

deceased.
N0.113 DANA ST.-Three story house, 14 by 38 feet 6

inches. SameEstate.
NO. 111 DANA ST.-House adjoining, 14 by 33 feet 5

inches. SameEstate.
Theabove are near the Second Street Market, and

are desirable small dwellings. -

.dlparticulars in catalogues.

nOPPEE AND YELLOW arsatx. BB:KATE:ow
ki sneer's popper, Nails, Bolts and Imp Co er.t
00Datantly on band and for sale by BENDY
Qc 00.,822, swath Wharvis


